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For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Far.tliiR, Ovcrcimtln-- ot Fmicj Vesting.

lv rail unit examine HIV ttock of 1m

parted and 1) trestle Woolens. A line stock to
elect from.

Suits made from the lowest rtlces to the high-

est grade.

J. A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

THK DALLK-J- , OltEfJOX.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SOBSCHirXION 1MUCE.

One week $ 15

One month oO

One year 6 00

FRIDAY FEB. 16, 1900

THE LAST OF A GREAT GROUP

Richard "V. 'Thompson, of Indiana,
whose dcaih lias just taken place,
was distinguished among his country-
men ot todny in many particulars,
says the Globe-Uemocr- at. lie was

the last eminent survivor of that
"year of great babies," 1S09 the
year which produced Lincoln, Ham-

lin, Gladstone, Robert C. Winthrop,
Darwin, Oliver Wendell Holmes,
Tennyson and others who won fame
in many fields. Indiana sent him to

public
life may be said to have begun at
that time. It elected him to the
national house of representatives in

1840. No other American who has
been alive in recent years was in

cither branch of congress as far book
as that, but cx-Go- v. Alexander
llamse', of Minnesota, who is still
alive, entered congress two years
later. Thompson, therefore, was in

congress fourteen years before the
notably long political career of John
Sherman, which was ended by resig-

nation a little over a year ago, and
of Justin S. Morrill, was closed
by death early 1899, began.

To the popular mind Lincoln ap-

pears to be a personage of a genera
tion or two ago, as more than a
thud of a century has passed since
his death. If alive today, however,
Lincoln would be only four months
older than Thompson was nt his
death. Gladstone's life, even in a
country which has seen mem-
orably long political careers, held a
high place in the scale of longevity,
yet if Gladstone were alive to this
day he would be more than half a
year younger than tho Indianian
whose death has just taken place.
Thompson was a presidential elector
in 1840, or sixty 3 ears ago, and cast
lib vote for William Henry Harrison.
The United States at that lime had
only 17,000,000 inhabitants, and its
western boundary was the Sabine,
the Red and the Arkansas rivers and
the Rocky mountains. Texas, Calf-forni-

Oregon, Washington and
several other states and two terri-
tories have been added to tho
national domain since that time, ex-

clusive of Alaska the more
recent acquisitions, antl the popula-
tion of the country has more than
quadiupled.

Comparatively few public olliccs
were held by tho deceased Indianan,
and the actual duration of his public
ervice was not Jong. His only im-

portant national posts were repre-
sentative in congress and secretary of
taw navy, the last of which offices he
held in the cabinet of President
Juyer, jfo other man of his day,
fcowever, declined ao many impor-tM-t

posts, admiaistrative and diplo-aaat- ic,

tendered by presidents he

did. Among the presidents who

offered him olllcos which he did not
accept were Taylor, Lincoln, Grant
and Harrison. As n Whig nt the
outset in his active life and as a Re-

publican ever since the Republican
party was founded, he wrote more
platforms of his own state and as-

sisted in writing morn national pint
rendered ClltCntl COlUtAmnrinnn tvllllforms limn nnj oilier cause, and

siw HKalnst iieiemiant nniinre, jutijine(i. i.erj ,ct the sum one. tnou.uui
nrQiilnnt Tlnitnil nxpnnt trty dollars moiiva) with,

Washington and the first Adams, and
was on tctms of intimacy with many
of them. every presidential can-

vas from that of 186 when he took
the stump for Clay, made speches,
even in that of 180G, which year
he was delegate to the St.
convention. great doal of history
has been made in the United States
since Richard W. Thompson first
entered national station sixty years
ago, and assisted in making
considerable part of it.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Subscribe for The Cuuonick.
Feed rye for sale at the Wasco Ware-

house, tf

Chirk & Fdk'a drug Ftoek is naw
fresh and complete.

Clark & Falk are never closed
Don't forget this.

Uae Clarke Fulk's hair tonic
to keep dandruff' from the fiend.

will not have boils if you take
Clarke Falk's sure cure (or boils.

Ash your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured bv Clarke
& Falk.

Paint your house with that are
fully guaranteed last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Latest thing in cameras are Im
proved Magazine cyclones at Donnell's
drug store.

Acker's English Remedy will stop
cough at any tin:e, and will cure the

its legislature in 1S3-1- , and his worst cold in twelve hours, money

which
in

many

and

as

Louis

refunded. '2o cte. and oO cte.
&. Houghton, druggists.

Geo. Harbe, Mendota, Va., says,
"Nothing did mo so much good as Ko-do- l

Dyspepsia Cure. One duee, relieved
me, lew bottles cured me." It digests
what yon eat and cures dyspepsia.

Mrs. J. K. Miller, Newton Hamilton.
Pa., writes, "I think DeWitt's Witch
Hazel .Salve the salva made."
It cores piles and heals everything.
All fraudulent imitations are worthless.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets sold on
positive guarantee. Cures heart-bur-

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cte.
and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton, drug-- 1

gists.
13. Ttiirkfcld, health inspector of'

Chicago, eays, "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
cannot be recommended too highly. It
cured me of severe dyspepsia." It di-

gests what you eat and cures indigestion
and heartburn, and all forms ol dys
pepsia.

If your is failing von un
doubtedly need glasses and should have
them attended to at once. would be

to call on Theo. H. Liebe, ecienlific
optician, who will examine yocr eyes
free of charge. J:j-1- 7

John Dirr, Poeeyville, Ind., eavp, "T
never used anything so good as One
Minute Cough Cure. Wo are never
without it." Quickly breaks up coughs
rrid cold. Cures all throat and lung

mbles. its use wiil prevent conenmp
t'on. Pleasant to take.

The claim of other cough medicines to
La aB good as Chamberlain's are effectu-
ally set at rest in the following testi-
monial of Mr. C. I). Glass, an employe
of Hartlett fc Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me.
He eays: "I had kept adding cold

.d cough in the winter of 1897, trying
eery cough medicine heard of without
permanent help, until one day was in
the drng store of Mr. Houlehan and he
advised me to try Chamberlain's Cough
Hemedy and offered pay back my
money if was not cured. My lungs ant'
bronchial lubes were verj eoro at this
time, but was completely cured by
t'ds and have since alwuys
v;irned to it when got cold, and soon
find relief, aleo recommend it to my
friends and am glad to eav It is the best
of all cough medicines." For sale by
Ulakeley & Houghton.

That ThruliblUK lieaiUclie
Would leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their inatchlean
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Money back if not cured. Sold by
Blakeley Houghton, drugging.

Sheriff's Sale.
N Till: ClltOVIT COUUT OK THK 3TATK OK

I Oregon, lor Wasco County.

J. r Mclnemy, as ndmlnlMrntor of the estate ot
l'mlllp lltogtin, decef.ssd, I'lnlttttir,

vs.
N. Wnllnco nml S. WiiUnro, llpfemMnK

llv virtue of an execution, decree and order of
snle". duly Issued out of ami under Iho seal of
the circuit court ot the state of Oregon, for the
eountvof Wneo, to me dlrectid ntid tinted the
-- Stli day of November, IS'jy, upon decree for
Hip fnrf'Mmurp of certain mortcricc. Ill favor of
plalntlll'aud nsr.ilnst said defendants, and Imtu-
UlCUt Mill ll said 111 tllC
lllloroc,ltl,, in favor f viaintnr

tno is. usiinrsmiallv .ever lie deDtor, in of am
of tho ftn two and 22.100 In
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tcret thereon from the Sth day of fccpleniber,
lS'.r.i.at Ihu rate of ten Mdl ier cent iter annum.
and the lurtticr sum of one humlicd dollars
t?lio;asattiirne)J(c;s.nniHhe further sumof thirty
and MMW1 dollars 'JO and the costs of and up-
on this writ, and coinmaiidliu: me to make sale
o? tho real property embraced In such decree ol
foreclosure mid herclmilter described; said de-
cree and Judgment liaviiiK been rendered and
entered on tho 'Jttli day of October, IMW, I will
on the third day of Januar , ltwti, at the hour of
J o'clock In the afternoon of said daj and at the
front duor of tho county coutt house, In Dal'ea
Cltv, Wnsco county, OrcRon, sell at public
auction to the lilRhost bidder for cash . I

hand all the rlKht, title and Inteiest whleii
thedefcnilants.N. W. Wallace and S. F. Wallace,
or either of them, hail on the "(illi tin) of.

1S0S, the date of the mortitiiKu foiec'i. I

herein, or which said defendants or any of t e
defendant lieielti, have since noiutrcd or now
have In and to the follmtlr.K described real prop-
erty, situated and bolus In Waseo county, Ore-Ro-

tiMvlt: Thesouthe t quarter of the south-
west quarter, the soulh half ot thu southeast
quarter, and the northeast quarter of the south-
east quarter of section tneniy-clKht.l- township
seven south, of ranee seventein east, Willamette
Meridian, containing HM acres, or so much of
said projierty as will satisfy said judgment nml
decree, with costs and acciuiiiff costs.

Said property will be sold subject to conllrma-tlo-

and redemption as by law provided.
Dated at Dalles city. Wasco county, Oregon,

this 23th day of November. IS'.w.
KOI1KKT KF.U.Y,

dtcMl Shcrllt'of Wco County, Oregon.

i.s't VITALITY
LOST V'GOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Might Emissions and
wasting diseases, all fleets of self- -

abuse, or excess and
Aiiervotonicuml

blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale
restores of vouth.
By mail HUe per box: boxes

lor $ti.fi(); with a written
to euro or rct'uiul tho niimoy.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., 2 LI

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
'Itartlflciallydigeststhefoodandalda

Mature In strengthening and recon-- 1

tho exhausted or-
gans. It is latest digest- -'

ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in It in- -
Btantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, i

Platlllpnr-- Snnr KtnmanVi Kmicoo
SickHeadache,G&stralgia,Cramps,and '

au oiner results digestion.
Prsoared by E. C. OeWlt'. A Co.. Cljleaao.

pF..GUNfrS:
ONE FOR A DOSE. g I tRnmoTB Pimples, l'r-re- nt V II I

mr lietlth. rlipy nrltLtrsripa nomlrkpn T,.eau.
....... u, ,ua.,n0 UU1 f,

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
-- OK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
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Ually (except Hunday).
I;fi0p.rn. J.v. ...I'oitland ...Ar.) 8:a5a.in7:30 p. Ml . MeMliiiivlllo . I.v.J 6:60 a, laH.ju p. (Ar..Indeeiideuce..I.v.) i:IQu.m

Oally. fIJaiiy, except bunar.y.
DININO UAH8 ON OUDKN KOUTK.

PULU1AN JIUKFKT HLKKI'JCltS
AND Hl.KKI'INO OAKo

Attachol to all Tbrousli Tralas.
lllrCCt CIJlllK'Ctllin nt San

dental and Oriental and I'acllic mall teaimlilplinen JAPAN uri !irim :
plication.

Hien hna tickeu to Kuteru poluU andAUoJAl'AN. CHINA. HliMn in it
AflHTHAUA.

All Hbovo traliu nrrlvo at and depart froir.OraudtJeutralSUtlon, Klllhand IrvniL' atroeU
YAMJIIM. IUVI810N.mnrBgcr Uert, foot of Jctteriton ttrcet.

Iave tor BherWan. week davi, H:aArrive at fouland, 9:itt a. w.
Ifave lor AIBI.IK Monday. Wedncaday andFriday ais:ia.ii). Artlvf Portland, tuaa--da?,TburadayanU8aturda ttSiOSp.ra;
iviwpi eunday. "Kxcvpt Batu rtar.

K. KwK'iUJB,

Indis-
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CHICAGO,
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Jnrouth Tioiet Ottcc, m Thirdthrough uckata to all poluU tn StjkSSS
Htatet, Canada and Europe can be obtilnJTS

KIRKWND, TJcitt AfMI.

Jast What
You ujant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as wo aro showing never be-

fore graced a single stock, itcnl imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheat) paper prices.
Klegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, nt our store on Third
street. Also n full line of houso paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor. Second & LaiWin, 'Phone 157

r..GfjAS. mu- -

Butchers

and Farmer's

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught tho cc!cbrntel
fOLPMlllA JIKKIt, ncknowl-c!kii- I

tlie leil bevr In Thu Unties,
nt ttiiMivuiil price. Come: In, try
It nml be convinced. AUo the
Fint-b- t brand of Wines, Minor
and Cigars.

Sandtuiehes
of all Kinds ill ways on band.

ft

Complete

of

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE.DRUOQIST.

C. F. Stephens
...Ooalor In...

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Cents' Furnishings.
Hoots, Shoe. llHt!', Cnps, Notion.lor Vt , I.. JjouifiuN rihoc.

TrlepUoun No. 8S.
i:ll Ht

AKf.

Tlie Dalies, Or,

J. B. CJrk, Peoria, III., eaye. "Sur.
neons wanted to operate on me for piles,

i cunu mum nun j;ewitt'a Witch
HmI SAlte." It is inralllble for mi,..
and tkio dieaie. Bttrara of counUr--

I.v

BM
Str. RoBidntor.
(Limited Ijnulliigs.)

llOWK.
Dalles

b nt S A. M.

c1 iiioMiny .
W TlnirMtiiv

Satnrdiiy .
IN rllilllil

C ntftr. n.

El

up.
I.v. I'ortl.ind

lit. 7 a. M.
, Mondny

WeilncMiiiy
Ktldny

Arr. OiiIIck
lit.) f. M.

IN

Supplies

REGULATOR LINE.
Portiana

ritM,iir of Hip l.lnc will run nl per Hi,.
lowing tun i;iiinpany reserving tno right to
sclitdnlu without notice.

Ship your

via
Regulator Line.

Dallos,

n

Str.

:

.9

nil- ri
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t loiiciiiiiR nt nil Wny p, , J
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I.V. DllllCN I.v. p.,.,1., ... U
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Arr. I'ortiand Arr. n , 11 A
(iincerlulii) (niiccrtnin) A

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY PLEASURE,
Trivol l.y Ihi'Hteamermf tho Hcgnlator Line. The Compiiny will endeavor to give Its p.n fl

L nmi tho xetvleo poMlhle. Knr liirthur Intormutlon itddresi

P, lMttland Olllco, iMck. W. C. ALLAWAY, Oon. Ajt.

DEA1.K11S

All kinds of

Funeral

Freight

Crandall&Burget

UNDERTAKERS
afJ EMBALMERS

Tho Or.

Astoria

DnlloH

Mmidnv tU'Mlny

Burial Shoes

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

U.11....1

best

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot 1 11 kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, X'LkSD
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

ton FlOUr T'"a I'lonr 18 "i'"hctured i!xpre?aly lor famHj
ubo: oviirv dick in KunranUjed to rIvo Biitisfactlon.

Wa sell our (zooda lower thnn any houso in thu trade, nnd II you don't think W
call and not our nricefl and m convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley Oats.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY frotnJL'.7r) to .00 per uallon. (TTo 16 yeura old.") '

IMPORTED 00GN AO Irom $7.00 to $12.00 per kiiIIoii. (fl 'fo M ytnTs otlr'OA LI FORNIA BRANDIES Uom .'l.'.'f) lo !0.00 per yttlloii. H loll years oltl

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

?mT,?.PfAiBEERi?n,,irHU,?l't' aui1 Vul ,,,,llz Olyinpia Beor in bottlw

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

pxywyrtTATJ iwAiayjsrjij; .yen

(IKN15UAI.

Biacksmiins
...AND..,

HorsesfEfs
Wgon and Onrrlage Werk.
Flh Irothera- - Wagon.

Third and Mown, Plione;i59

Jf 8TURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office OTcr.French & C'o.'a Hank

THK JMLLKd, OKE0ON

&

HoRulntpr

BLflKELEY It

city

IK1WM,

Hiium!,.;.

AND

Robes,

Etc.

this

and

and

Will
Wholesale and Rotnll

DRIB
Carry tho Largest Stock of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries

In Eastern Oregon.

175 Secoii Street, THE DALLES

OflJoeoTi Kirtt Nat.Brui.

Olarke A Falk'i flvla 'txirtti'
(he best. Aak yonr grocer for them.


